
OHKGONWAGON TIMBER.HI SI.VKSS CAKUS.' rebellious pirit shalNmly he reuogntxed whenUnion, peace and prosperity, Cnngrei hy
Its b'st oath and by declaring that the elec-

toral votee of any State that had lieeu in the

CONSTITUTION
LIFE 8YKUP,

COMI'O.tKI) OP

IODIDE POTASSIUM.
With the Compound Coiirentmied Fluid Extract of

litincorl AonHslore Hoot, Alieess limit, Itlond
KihiI, (liuieer Uoot. Ir'ucer Knot, t 'tinker Weed, t uu.
siiluplhtli Plant, flrnvi'l tiravel Plant, Life Html
Liveiwort. Nervine Kiml, I'lenrisv Hunt, Nassatrae
Knot, Helirvy Oross Hoot, Si'rolula I'ltillt. liitlllcniul,.
Uoot. Kiiiau' Wool, W aa lioe llnrk, H InrcrKineii, tlie
wltole si liui'illeully prepared, ami cmi'iiiiiin ie' ( ,

virtue of all the ingredients niiitod in un eleaaiu 8vr
up. thai poiisss a wtuiilerlul powur iu the ciivo'nf
tllseuses

CONST, TITIOS lift Klltll'.
A positive ami sperthV rciueile for nil ilUrasva t)rfu,

InatiuK from un I .il'l'KK MI'ATK OKTIIK ItlAiUl),
anil fur nil Iherediinrvl UlsKA.ShW Iratisuiiued Iroat
PA It K.N T TO C'llII.t).

rantljHls, ;

llemiplcKiu, Puresis, Piiiuplcv(iu, Pitrulysia, A(itaus

Dyspepsia.

Indigestion. Liver (.'umphiitil, C'oiistiwlioti, Welj(lit
at Sinuiach, UiliousiiusS, W ant of Appetite, Flatulence
Hull Mreulb.

Scrotulu, '

Simula, Glsiidulnr lllceratioii, Kliiti's
Evil, Erysipelas, Halt Klientu.

KtacumntliiDi,

(Arthritis) MeuralMia, tiont, l.uuiliitgo, Sciatic, Tie
Duloureux. ...

Nerioumiem, ..'

.ike .tofrjan-S'totwma-

BY IELKGBAPH.

t, Washington. April 3 8entor Owm bus

HRln wl Iding rlu tie which bt boast ka ha

,frb"r to Be gn!Dt tho IVnutJ Ivntii radical.
The mo t prominent feature of the scheme il
to turo Radic! out of office; and supply their
nlaoc with soldiers. ,.(

It I understood that Win. T.
Jku9u. who mad speech fcr last week
In support of the President, ha beea appoint-
ed Collector of th Internal Revenue at Pilta-kor- j.

Jodx Peibodjr waited on tbe President to- -.

fJ fetid aaked paroW for T. C. A. Dollar,
lata Traaaorer at Mobile, (new under sentence
of a ooart martial) or at leaat for mmi ateur-ac- e

Ibat tho baba corpus might be invoked
odor tho Peace Proclamation. Tho Prcsi-d-

Informed tho Judge that tho proclama-
tion waa imply a declaration, of policy, and
widtot iHTeuded; fe declare tbt termination
of martial law in the Soothern State.

Gen. Howard b.a. written, a long letter to;
Eliot, of tho Home Select Committee on tho

'

Fratdmen's affair, urging legislation with
lo tho Freedinon'i Bureau, to define ita

. power. ,, H point out that tho period for iti
oontinuano should bo definitely fixed. It
tkoold bo declared by law whether Maryland
and Kentucky are or are not, included within
tbo jorudtttioo of tho bureau. Land should
be set part ot favorable tormt. 8uob an act,
if aigaad by tbo Preiideut, would give great

','mlmtHmn-- ! .'S".'V

Chicago, AprH 13th TheTennenee Hnue
of KopreaentatiTei bad an exciting session
TMtorday. ending with the newly elected rad-

ical number being admitted iu sudiuieut nuin
ber t make a quorum. After thia the Fran-hi-

bill paused by a constitutional Tote.
Thia bill relatei only to white suffrage, hot ex
elude rebel and rebel aytupathizer under the

, moat alnngent penalties. ' The radical t. iutnpli
waa passed in defiance of the Speaker.. .who
I a onnaerrativa and who,-t- prevent proceed-
ing which would Jiuvo. drivecf biiu ,n.tu the
obair, yiel Jed the point and allowed a report
from tbo coiuuiiMrti on Election' to be ivceiv d

. Jlfaver of all claiinunta except the ivotnt
boltera. Theae were not admitted on t ie
ground that their election wa in ooiiteiupt of
tho Houae. Some of the defeated radical) will
bo m1ibKuhI on the revisiou of the poll list

fraudulent vote.
Tbe Court at 8f. Loula baa decided that

Judge Dryden aud Bay of the Supreme Court
of .Miaauuri were properly removed from (,Oioe
by (Jot. Fletcher, under an order of the Con-

stitutional Convention, and that they bare no
claim for damages.

, PriTHte advices froin Waabingtnn say the
' United 8late Supreme Court itood onuni

measly opposed lo tbe ministerial test oath, in
tbo Missouri Constitution, and on the question
of lawyer's oaths, five against the validity to
ioni for It.''. Judge Field will writ) tbo opinion
of tbe Court.

Governor Hamilton,1 of Texan, mad a
peeob reoently, in which be opposed soma of

. toe ordinances passed by the convention as not
being republican, or meeting the demands

ftdf ipon that twdy. tThcf'uad parsed put
aOKstafllMIM biob accorded fullf wilh tbo

President's policy, aud that was the one de-

claring tbe war debt null and void. He ap-
pealed from the action of the convention to
the people, . iTho' convention bad passed an
ordiaaeea exempting all persona who, under
aathorityof civil or military power, bad

injury on persons during tbe war from
being held accountable. Such action would
net and should, not shield tbeun He called
upon the loyal people of the State to work to-

gether. , He believed provision should bo maoe
le admit tbe negro to vote if he wa educated.

had refused this,, and also re-

fused to give the blacks any quota of the school
fond er to make provision for their education.
Thev bad been taxed to ait in sending their
ebildren lb sobool. He intended to denounce
to the people, those who had worked against
tbe interest of 4h Burte. ret

Chicago.. Ap4 13. The Southern paper
,av vigorous articles on tbe Federal situation

T tailed oat particularly by the eivil right' bill.
They eouusel the people of tbe South to wait
tilt Coe.fr OMveiet and pat ail their trust
ia tbe President. '

A tbockiuy murder was discovered in Phila-
delphia last Weduesday afternoon, April I lib.

i' 'Chrietopher freeing, bit wife, four children
'"niece and servant boy, in all eight person,

were found to have been killed uuder eireuto-stu-

showing bei jab brutality in tbe ute of
weapons." Peering waa a mau of moderate
ineau, livjug oo a amall farm in tbe lower
part of the eity, and it it auppoaed the murder
waa aemniitted by a German laborer four days
neforf Ita isoetery Th motive wu not ap-

parent.
April 14th Tbe Pennsylvania

r legislature aojourned ycttrrday, tbe htuate
"'having prevtoutry elected Lewi W Hall uf

IllaUvaoanty, Speaker, to preside at the next

n
reatinu. Both Houses paired a resolution re-- i
nawliug Senator Cowitu lo reiigu,,

Gov. Morton arrived at Indianapolia on
Thursday, and will reauui hi executive da-

s' Ilea. ' He has gained a llllle. but walks wiih
more difficulty baq formerly. . He left home
last November.

: - Two more radical members were adaiitted
into the Teuneo Legirlalure yeterdav.
Gov. Brown low has Iretisuii ted a mewage,
giving bis reason fur having declared the aeaia
of tbe bolting niemhers vacai.t, and alluding
tt he elactieo to fill the tauancio. he ayi
The result may well excite apprehensions, a
the franchise law of June, ltfGJ, waa almost
tettylh; disregarded.' ud in Trauiiii the new- law, ibe queetioo should not It who (ball be
disrraiicbwed, bat who enfranchised. In a
erii like tbi, we should take no lame course.

,,. In tbe vole oo tbo Bankrupt bill iu ih
Heuaeou Tu.tdaj, Mr. Moliuer vaied with
Ike ayes, aud Mesir. HiiUcll, Ashley, Hen-dere-

and Higby with the ane. An auayl.i
, of the vote shows that the bill was supported

fcy New England men tod representativei of
Ibe commercial iaterwt of New York and

3 feaasylvania iaoluding LViuuoraU, and wu
opposed by the Western Delegation, Thad.
SleTea, Morrill tc Co.

Tbe Senate elected a the Committee te
., bei waa referred Mr. Sherman', bill te

a national Telegraph Company,
Meesr. Sberroan, Clark, Harris, Xrewn aud

" KmlUi.
' WaabloglM, April 13.- -In the the Houte

Mr. Waaboera, o' llliuoi, offered a resulo
tieo Whkb was adopted, Infracting the coin- -

. aatlteeen eomaiercelo luquire v. hat legiala-lio- n

If apy, wa neoeiearjr to prsveut the
ef cholera.

Mr. Higby from the oommlttee on mines,
reported Wek the lesolution reoommeuiUug

i'ie removal at ike V. S. Braach Mint from
CkarleMe, : North , Carolina, to Boi City,
Idaho, and aaked it lo be referred lo the com- -

miuee oa way anil mean, and il wu e er- -

dML i ; i ;uj :

Mr. Reaateaa, from Ih military committee,
reported back tba bill granting land In Oregon
to build military road. The bill wu die-es- d

and reoidrd. Tke Houte then
praossded to consider Ihe kill reorgaoiiing tbe

ray.- - Several ameodinenl were offered, aud
iter reaching Ih eretloa relative lo Ibe eav-alr- v

ana Ihe bill wu laid over till Monday,
and Ike Hoaae adjourned. -

In Um 8eeat Mr. William called up Ike

s, kill le prevent tke abseaoa of Territorial
wkiak wu aouro f great avil.

Jad;, Goeemera and Secrelarie abent
tkrewelv far til mouth, lo viail Wuhiug-- q

I 'nd ih Xutern State. . ......
Ckleego, April 19 Speaker Colfax, in re--.

oidiB; to terenad at Wukiugtoa. nn
Ttetdiy evening, the 10th Intl., taid thai ho

bl pVoodef ibaa eeer ef Um great Union par-
ty sit th Civil Right Bill pasted. He be-

lieved Ibat Ibe law would never be repealed,
tad would ia future years be Ihe proedeet

. rtet&eoiiiHl of thee supporting it. We are
' (Met'iM neked w knew with wkal aulioi- -'

I ' I' peopl regarded il wkr Ike work
wa delay!. I answer, it bu not Wen by lb
r 'A"t. IKsrmg eight mettilia beiui the
I y of C"TH k wu engaged in ool- -
j ietiiLy, comparing opiuione and

i. j actUa to lay a ur foundation for

IRON WORKS.
H. nt.ooM ru:lsfi. K. I Mo ROAN

A. 0. GIBBS & CO.,
Miuiufnt'tiirortt uf

Steam Engines, Toilers,
AND ALL klii US OF MILLS,

lloisliiiR Iflacliiiii'N,
IIOI'M I'llWI'I'S

Hl!lM'l'N llllll .TIOWITN,

tltll'l IIIillN,

AiiiiiiiruiMiiiiiir I'hiis
aud l!FAII ATOKsl of ibe uiost approved kimli

C0(K1N( I.AN(JES,'
l'UMl'H, etu.

Pnllcru ItliikliiK, i" nil Hs loniist,
coiuiecteil with this Ksititilishniciit.

PLANS AND 8I'K('IH('ATI(IN for Mills and
all kinds of tnai'liioen furnished to order hy uu ex
perlellced ilruiiuhleliiull.

A. V. OIMIIH It (!'!..
Hiiccussors to p.. L Joues At Co.

Portland, Hoc. 5, iMil. 4llf

Confidential Medical Advice.

DR. lFmERT,
Member of the Royal Colleee of Surgeon of Eng

land i Licentiate of the Royal College of l'hyni-da-

of Edinburgh i M I), of the Um- -

verntty of Erlougcni Licentiate
'

of Royal Society of Apath
evarien. London J(c. "

"UTHE8 SKOIIKT DISEAKKH WITHOUT ('OPA
LvIHAor MKliCL'ltV. He ulso siiciessfnllv
KTHIfTIIIIKK. UI.KKT. NK.MINAL WKAKNKSlt,
C'UTANKIHIH PlsKAKH, aud those who suffer
from NKKVilOS IIKHIUTY, or tlie LOST PilW-EHr- t

OK M Mil KID will do well lo consult him
His DII'LOU AS mav he seen at his House and Ollice.

UK. LA'M lilt I' withes it to he perfectly under-stoo-

that every cuse is I.'ONFIUE.N 11AL. He hai
separate vailing rooms for each patient, and com
pounds all his own medicines, so that in delicate cases
puiiems nave nnruinit m rear.

tirriee Hduks Front 9 A. M. till 3 P. M. and from
S till P. 11. buuda.ti, from U A. M. lill 'i P. M. only.

HOUSE AND omim
At the corner of Third and C streets. The entrance

to V street on f ront, is opposite tlie tetan
tileamship Wharf, ana Ur. Ijs Mert's

house andiJfics are in a
direct line three

lilochs vest,
Jy3l PORTLAND, OltEOON 22vl

" CONSTITUTION WATER."
THE ONLY REMEDY

'

. For Diseases of the
BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

' (Jravcl, Dropsical Swellings, '

GENITAL DEBILITY, Etc.

11IIK AMTONIiaillKfl lf'''l!isl WHICH
1 has attended this INVALuAIILE Medicine ren

ders it tlie most valuuhle one ever discovered. No
laniriiHtre can convey an aueonute idea of the iinmetli.
ate and almost miraculous change which it occasions
In the debilitated and shattered evstem. In fact, It

stands unrivalled as a remedy for the permanent cure
ol the maludiea above nieutioueu, and also
IJIABETEM.

1MPOTKNCV.
L08 OK MUSCULAR ENERGY,

PHYSICAL PROSTRATION,
JiNDKlESTION,

MOM IN A L VVEAKNIC83
OLEET. KLUOR A LRUS.

And in everr disease anv wav connecteil with the His.
onlers or decay of the PROCKEATIVE FLNC
I ItlNn. I'ersttns aoout to uiurry, il cotiscioua of any
weakness, should take the

CON TITUTION WATER.
Wliertior tmkfn down lv exefim. weak Ity nutnre. or
iin (wired by virkimM, tlie iinntniHK rt'lnxeti orvan
ixHtinntHHl once relirnced. revived, mid built up.
urn umv tin) luiifKiBicu iiitrtnuine ucuiieu in a

MEDICAL WONDER
The tooiiiiiir, (remltlmi victim uf dt'ureMiioti mid

debi'ity ImuomeB a new man ; lie mhimIh erevL, lie
iimve with a lirm ntf : Ihh mind, which wtu

in yliHxii of uu ultiuiBt idiuiic nputliy.be
vowtB bright uimI ; mid tie urn fnrth rvneVeiie-ntieil- ,

OHiM'tuiiM of new vitr. The iiifilicine rennliHii
CONSTITUTION inwlt, und ruiitoreiit lo itn uoriiml
votidilion.

Irritation of ihe Seek of the HtutMer, I iijl'im mutton
of the Ki'hupn. tinil Ctifttrrk of the Hlttiitler

Strnutrnfiru mid Hnriinittor Pniufnt (Jrin.
fltufs CV(f. (iravfl, Hrirk Putt

liepottt. and Mcoh or Milky
After Urinating.

PoMiiew dirvHiWH it truly tt 'verviifti remrdv.
wild too much m it not be enid iu ii pmimj. A einvle
ili me unit iMfn known to relieve the unwl u rue tit ymp
lomt. THY IT in theno vmvh, uud you will ever give
your limine to

CONSTITUTION WATER!

3Inlei or FoinnlcM,
Ant von tmoltl.H with tltttt dt.trM.Hnt tt.iin In Ihe
sum M of the hack, and ihrouu-- vonrhipsf i'ONSTl-
I'l'TutM wi .TLtt ...:n i i:i :iu iivtt n r, iv w tit relieve v on tihe noiific.

Dr. W. II. ol(E(itl. Proprietor.
1I0UCAN Sl AI.LK.V.

lieiierul Atjcul, New York.

IIONTKTTKH, HtllTII V DKA.1,
Aitetits for lit I acilic Coast,

401 and 403 Battery Street,
Comer Clay, San Francisco, and

HODOEotCALEF,
SMITH It DAVIS,
W. WEATHKKKORD,

fhf Portland.

WATER WHEELS.

Power FLEDGED Equal
TO THK

Best Overshot Wheel In Existence,

2 E
Il ?

a)
eo

0)
u

American Doable Turbine Water-Wheel- ?

IS now UMnnfHCinrecI by ibe Oteirmi Imn Works, In
the City of Hrtlud,iiiid onler for the wine rttn be

tilled tniiiiediHielr. ImveH puihII eupply of the
different te,froui K) iuchee (u 4X inclire in dirtineter.
Thl we nuty know Ibe proper tiled w lire I ynn require
atPUstiire ynitr WNter in tbe tidlowinir wty t Tke ibe
width lif the itrraru, the iiveratre depth, and the -

tt flw in m iu iu nte.
All the wbeeln now in o.e irke oiiivermtl mifte

tioo. Itotli tbe coniruvtinn of the wbevl and it per
formanc. commeud it lo ibelietier judtrmem of tl
tuinde rtite uf epprmiminjf the biiihvet devebip.
tnetit of me imuirnl nmnirtMiion. Thervfure it be
eciiqiteml the mol vinlfnt oppwiiin.

TlM wheel ieiiHNiMlly aiUpled In mlnintr pnrpowi.
It le liyM. mtd rnhfeHilv futrked iiiiu ih ntotni-Utt-

WbeeU weiubititf from H0 tn puniHle will
vteld fmm Ml to 40 horn power, imdc r hmd ot 5 or
3 feel. Tbev ere the ebeniet wheel Mi eel np known
m they are w arntnif! an to produce tbe irreeteet
power ptiMiuie tnuu tne wmer ueq.

Tbe prirrjof tbem 'hnU have now been reiliired
to the ability of all. Cume and tee Iheiu. or ieud for
a circular to

MtPfKM. 4k NVFRl,
Ai the Ureifoa Iron Work,

31m Fort land Orrpm.

J.E. CLARK,
Practical ipotarcarr and Draught,

Corner Slate and l.ilierty sis . oppo.iie Cupiial Hotel
Particular attention pieen, ta person, to eoinponud-in- :

and diseusiu'

Family lMcdiclnca,
is a

Srat, Acrarale, and Lxprdiiloai Xaaarr.
Th puhlie ar aseurvd 'hat I can pot np any

Ieu-ltiiunt- e Preaserlptlon
Thai am pht.ici.n can writ in Selera, wills twaood
Medicine and at aa

REASONABLE RATES
Ai tuy Dm boiue In Orvafon.

MeHicittee put ap at all hnqr of th niht 'tf.

A lllO TIIINOI
TO MILL MEN!

ANTr.D-- A itanuet l.t lb

LUMBER BUSINESS!
Al o os th beet point in Ih ronotrr for aiakin
lumber, and wiih an aeile market for all thai raa b
b aiann lectin ed.

A third, half, or emirnllin Intereet fgrnlshed. a
AVelred. An speheneed aoll man. wilh th nice
arr caphal preleired, kut silent or sjctie uarlner

i of patUcaou, addrew ! letter or Inou'r ef
Utf DAMELSTKA NO, BaJ., 11(11.

they submit to terms preformed by congress,
ami tlins iittiiris the imuit lo which ihe Kssex

junta, the high flying Federalists of the North,
would at the beginning have fixed the power
of the great government's whole policy. This
aristocratic body of politicians has ever been
and is now etideavoring to consolidate supreme
power in Congress. It is obvious from Ihe

cnorse of Congress that it means to maintain
its power in the government; It tyranny over
the south by the new use to which the African
population it to be converted. Congress is
now a rpviiltiiiioiitrt nnnveutioii. The Presi
dent in hi 22d of February speech adopted
the motto, ! stand to day prepared, as far as
1 can, to resist those eiteroauitments opou me
coiiatiluiiou and government."

' '"doWlAS COIW MATTERS,'

April II, 1S06.

Ed. Stntemnn i l'leuse nil. .tv me a lew lines in your
Hheinl cnlriuiiio, n anawer w an ankle to your paper
of the td rust. ' ': '

The writer of Ihe article referred to nukes an unman
lv upon me, because "f m ankle he finds Iu the
Rerita. over the sijtn.ilure of Ubiquity." iniquity
w .uld have expressed tn re i leurly the chsrscler of
the copiwrhesii author i the leiter.and is eqtmlljr
piuMOMi to the linlivid.ial who Berame en wruth thereat.

The lHimi.'iiue thing wlm wrote the artirle in tbe
Repine used my imine Willi ill authority will without
my Kunrtimi, ile irmir. no iioiiit, lo owku p litica rap-iu-

to be U'rtt in the prwi'i't eurnjniii in lt"Ula
county. Even niqultv. in his article, though, did not
presume to ay uul (gave him Hie list of "rbarget"
eriumeMted In III letter, as Uawrnrd would have It

niiderabwi. The truth of tbe mailer is, that thtra ha
been some illasHllalaetion with regard tothedwbue.
Mient of the county funds. This is true, notwithstand-

ing Oruw'urd's emollient decluratiou that " nobody

but Uiiiiiiit; and Klein. Hill" Inn bcnril ol it Th

people thruugliiut the country hive tiilkid n' Invent

the pulillo recofiR lis see h'nv Mmm hu

ieu ciid ii ti d. The ellil'iwor Wilbur precinct met
and paued resoiuiioiie exiri'.-ni- ( tliii idea Hon. ti
W. tltev " Uianmin of the Committee Hint dialled
these resi'lU uns. This. 1 nipple, is what J. Jay Is

s i wratliy uiioiit. IIhi biiw lavorcd the movement,
he has taken npiiortouity tn vent his splreu hy

a lot or itl.mir, wnieli is at de-

void of truth as It Is ol manliness, and displays inuub
more briss Hum bruins.

At the de of hi- - brilliant dash, he eipnsea his
puerility by saying: " hut m any , I would hate
veiv much to exchange niy reputation In Douglas
coo'nly lor Hint of laiih Hill and Uoiquity." We do
not propose to continent ul length upon this o

of vniiitv; hut will llr-- t notice Hint valuable lepuia-tioo- .

Ijem Hum a year ago, lie (Crawford) was charm d
with sweariiin a lie in Court. Ai this he blustered op
ami brought suit, tor sluniler, to the amount of
OUU. He found, before the time of Hie Court cam
round, Hint no one else planed so high a value upon
hie " repnluiinn." Tbe defendant appeared before the
Court reiulv lo prove the charge, when J. .lay elided
the fori, in liis name, Sutllxed a s,and Ornwjithrd
nut by pnvinir the costs. Mow was that, Crawji'ht
Did ihe plahilitt' boy you ulf, or were you afraid you
couldn't make tho rilllel So much for tbe " reputa-

tion." A llllle further i Last full our Vratifuk friend
poeied notices that he would appear on a certain day
at the Wilbur precinct house lo receive luxes. When
tbe day eame, lie was so drunken that he missed the
place, and went on to another house: by Ibis time tbe
old rye ill his craw hud vol liis Wm so badly tuuuled
that lie had to try Hie Crairftik game again, lie wus
so tight lie went lo bed mid left a deputy to collect
the taxes. Wonder if lie didn't dream something about
Ins repiililtion" on that oecusiou. With those fuels
and. other well I'umided prejudices, It wus quite prud-

ent for him to "decline a reuuminaiiun lo uu.v county
ottlce whatever," especially when lie know lie coold
nut by any possibility get Hie iioiuiimtiou. It is quite
amusing to note the genilenteu's uiudcsiy. Kor tbe
presunt we will dismiss the subieot. P. U. Hill.

- ; i UTTKK FltOM POLK.

Dallas, April 7, 16.
Ed. Statesman i Will yon give me a sliort space in

your columns 1 seo Ihe Democratic Review of the
:Jd iusiant speake rather disparagingly uf Mr. ('oliius,
Union CHtididaie lor tlie legislature. Now.Toney,
let me adaiouisli you that ''those who live iu glass
houses ought not'to throw stones.' Do you not know
that Jsaae Mtaais, your brother iu law, who is a candi-
date for the sume position that Mr. Collins is, a few
years ago. in a tit of jeuluusv, shot himself (it was
soppused with it paa:r wad or a huked apple) and
crawled under the bouse lo die, but fortunately for the
Demeoracy survived tlio terrihlo shock, and
lives a shining oruaiueni to that party.
v As I have commenced, 1 guess J might ar well give
yon some more uute to crack. Tbe Democralio ticket
is very badtToney. Although von have cracked up
vour ticket in I'olk county, Democrats are far from
being pleased. Dempaey nuil Hall, your other candi-
dates for Legislative laurels, are very unpopular.
Many swear they won't vole for Deiusev on account
of hi very aristocrntie "airs," aud Half bus always
been considered a bore iu Hie parly.

Mr. Ciaike, candidate for County Judge, is consid-
ered un inoffensive man, without u'liliiy to attend
to itis own nll'uire. and is uoiv running o'i the capital
ol a brother, and il is generally supposed ih.. eaid cap-
ital bus not unguienii-- uiuco since it came in'' his
hands. The people will uot be so reckless as to pi
tbe comity flounce al' bis disposal.

J. I. TiioHipsoo, DeuuK-raii- CHiididute for Clerk,
stands ruther bad before the puhlie. When Ihe

.Moss was living (Moes wus bung for murder),
this man Thompson was Ins omet inliiuHle friend, and
it was no oneooioion thing to see litem drunk together.
Moss matte a coiilessioi , but it was never published,
and a great many people hail their anrmieiuge a to
its contents.

Ju. Liggett. CHiidid lie for Hheriff. is more noted for
his stunidiiy than fur his kuaverv. and he he at eu rb-

cieni repututiou fur Ihe taller lo mantle the cheek of
an liomtsl man with shame. A man who would bum
lite reading mailer of a lather over seventy year of
age, because il was L'niuii, and then reluse tu take
that lather tn the polls, because the old tnuu would
east Itis vule on the side of his country, is iu t mean

itougli to belung lo a secret society, the avowed
onjeci. of which was to break up the'Uovemoient of
the United Stales.

J II vonr raiuliilate for Treasurer, borrowed
several litllidied dollars iu eolll, a few years ago. out of
the school tondoi iiieuoiouv.auiialMuit ayearagu sold
ins latin lor gold, went to Niletn aud bought legal

at reduced tun s and p.iid the amuuul of his m
deh'ediwse w Hit ihe lieprreiatad eurreitcy, llots vittn
ally taking the tiillt'teiice belweeli coin ami leal tell
ders Irotu Ibe children id the county.

Vour candidate lur .School was ex
pectlug It. be iiiouiualed for Asseaitor, but was rained
uu Hie ticket. He says t "Toe liuuue acy tuck lue

"unaivais
Now, Tniiey, I will not waste more Htwder on your

"dead tiucke1' it not dead now, they will ite after the
lirsl Monday HI dune.

The selection ol surli a ticket is a s'aring evidence
dial lite lileutle of Jell'. Davis leel lhal tlieir situalion
is ptecariuiie. I say friends uf Jclf. Davis, because
O'sleara save Jetf. ties euuiuiitled no emu kaowu to
uur Coiisiuotiou or laws, aud I believe all Deiuccrai
iudurae O'Meau-a- .

iuw, Toiiev, be careful uf your pewder, and her,
after lei I'olk county alone. Jusrici.

Tin Emigration to Orkoom. In con-

versation Willi parlies from various portions of
the country East, and in California, we have
been inlorined that Ibe people of Oregon have
but a slight conception of the emigration that
is settiug ibis way. Oregon is all tho talk in
Ibe New England, aud many of tbe Middle
tstalct. Urtgon tan.

CuMlsn Ovkiii.anii Four onmpanie of
the 1st Cavalry have lieen assigned In the de
purtmcut nl the Ctluiubia. to report to Major
Ueueral Steele. Order have beeu Issued lor
their equipment and traiisnnrtatiun. The
lime of moving and rout of travel will be to
arranged at la tllord most protection l etui
gr. iiu and freight trains en route lo Idaho.

Cooke, McCuIly & Co.,

arb jw oraaixo I SALIM TUB

Largest and Best Selected Stock

,
DRT-GOOD- S,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
K I I. a a., at. 11V.II ... J

tWlftll, JUIl a. III!

KXAPP, Bl'ltKKLI., fOq
Forwnrdlny; . ConimlBalon

VERCH ANTS,
Importer ana Dealer ia

AQKlCt'LTCKAI. IMPLEMENTS. GARDEN
AND I'lEI.O XL t. 1S. 4--

lv HI'KI I At. ATTSNTIN to lb saleUrll.1. WNI'IT. ri.at'tl. flNAI.
and all k inds of Oregon Produce ia Cortland, VWtoria,
nr San Kraneieeo market.

W are alett prepere.1 to attend lo th parches and
shipment of Goods In New York of Bueloa, aud Iran
aet a general commission bueinee.

Persons ordering goods ehipped frosa th Kaslera
(kaie to our can, can rely upon their receiving

Sntntpt aiieuihtn.
ilea fmneitco.

KNAPP, IIDHKF.I.L. t CO.,
W rroat ft , Portland, Orevt.

Offlee In en yranclseo. 510 WasMngt.m 8t. !!7tf

. it7 oio e.cMsct.
Hinltli iV Chnnoo,

. Vargtcal and Meekaaical
PSNTISTS,

Qnawold'a block, l dt Slat streets
' SALEM. OREGON,

tr ill Our tti'uul D ark raotei.U3

W. C, JilHSlllN F. O M COVVfl,

5t McCOWaV. MumyJOllNM.N Drenon t.'ily, Oregon. Will attend to
all business entrusted to their care. Collections inline
and proutpily retniiietl.

t. II. NITCIIKLL. Jt'S POI.rH,
Notary Public

MITCHELL ft DOI.1'11. Aiuirmys and
Law. tulit itors In Chancery, and

Proctors In Admiralty. Ollice over Post OUI- ''rout
ttreel, Portland. nt''"f
'

T.0TO. C 0. CURL.

CATON le CUKL. Attorneys at Law. will
in the courts of tbi. Stat. OIHceln s

brick, over lieU At Urown's store. Haleui, lgn.
Norember,3d, IHtit. IBtf

w ILLIAMS & MALLORY. Attorney at
Law. Ollice in the Salem, Or- -

Ku.June,, IR63. Mtf

Fi UMAHON At OU tfLL, Attorney sat Law , Dulles,
Wasco eounty, Oregon.

L1,EN & LEWIS. Imnorterr ami Whole--
suledealers in Groceries. Dry Hoods. Clothing,

and IluoU mid Shoes. Also, solicit consigiinientr ol
Oregon produco. for the 8an Francisco market on
which liberal advances will b made

Persons ahiiipiiiir woods from the Kuslern Stater to
our care, oan rely upon their receiving prompt atteti
tion.at mmlerute charges. Ollice in Han r'runcisco,
tntf tsttitsome street.

N. TERHY, Attorney and Comi
selor at Law, Salem, Oregon. Commissioner of

Deeds, and to take testimony .acknowledgements.etc.
for Iowa. Indiana. Missouri. Michigan, California itnd
Washington Territory. Utters of Attorney, and all
other instruments of writing, drawn on short notice.
Particular attention paid to taking Depositions, Col-

lection of Notes, Accounts, dtc. 3tf
POWELL, Attorney ut law, Albany. Llun ( oJC. 1 thee In Monteith'a llnilding. Will

practice in all the courts In Oregon, and promptly at-

tend to all btisineae entrusted to his rare. Particular
attention paid to collections from Portlsnd.Ktin Fran-
cisco and elsewhere, in all parts of Oregon, The heat
or reference given il

P.U. bl'LLIVA! i J. A. APPLEOATK,

ATTOiUMEYS AT LAW,
DALLAS, POLK COUNTV, OHKOOJf.

' Dr. W. B. 81M0NT0X,
RAPUATE of the Pennsylvania Medical College(1 of Philadelphia, having permanently located ni

this citv, respectfully tenders his professional services
to the citizens of giriem and lis viciuitv, Ollice and
residence ut M re. Ilailey's house, nearly opposite the
Koreka Kindle. Snlem, Oregon My

Dr. John Boawell
rpEXDERt hi prnlessionnl services to the citizens
1 of Salem and vicinity, lteing a medical graduate,

and having had over thirty years' experience In the
practice of medicine, be cherishes a hnue that he will
be able to give general satistaction to those who may
favor him with their patronage. Ollice In Moores'
hrick , No. I . op stairs. Residence near the lower end
of CoiniiierciHl street, RaleuL 15--

J. L. Collin. Notary Public, Dallas. Polk
county, Oregtm. Particular attention given lo deeds,
mortgages, ack now lodgment, deposit ions. etc. 15-- 4 J

j, I.. f.'4tllilifl, Attorney and C'onnselor-a- t
Law and Solicitor iu Chancery, Dallas, Polk county-Orego-

All business promptly attended to. 15--

j. i. iisDsawoun, otto. I. 00RK1S.
Notary public.

Underwood & Dorris.
Cnusellorsat Law, and Solicitors

in Clmucerv, Kngene, Oregon, will practice in all
tbe courts of this .State. Duo of Ih firm will always
be in attendance at courts in the Second Judicial Dis-

trict. Particular attention paid to collections from
abroad. December IH. IH65.

HEATII, DUAUBOIIH, A Co..
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GENcR L MERCHANDISE ,
Griewold's Block, 2d door from the corner,

Sept. 4, IW5. BALKM

Dli.L.S.SKIFF
Hurifooii Dentltat.

Office in Monrea' Hrick Building. Resilience, near
cornel- of First and Center streets.

None but finished operations performed. INT) desiie the pidrnnageof such pernios a wish
operations perloruied III thr most perfect manner.

Salem. Ilee. !d. I0. 4v1f

Orleans Hotel,
rrenl street, . CXATILLA, OREGON.

AMOS E. ROOERS, Proprietor.

Plnnser Slsge Ito.'s nfflce at this Hotel. Bsmtage taken to
the Home, KKKR of chitrge Hotf

"marble work.
A. J. MONROE.

DEALER in California.
.njAKHI.liM,

Vermont, and Italian

Hoiinnifiili. Obcliski, Iltuil and Font Monri,
bALEU, OKEtiON.

Also, Mantles and Furniture Marble furnished to
onler. .'Winiipd

situ a. baiixiu. Notary Public. u. s. match.
. HAMMER & HATCH.

Real Estate Brokers, General Intelligence
and ColleclliiK Agents.

MOOREV 1IL0CK. HA I.EM.

RcrEHKiscrs: Meesr .1 H.dtl R Moore. Heath
tt Dearborn. J. 11 At M. llirm-h- , Saieui t Craw ford,
slociun At Co.. Vancouver i Cpl. (1 U. Ciirrv. Port
Vanconrer. I ir. It' ll. Waikin, Portland: .m. O. N.
Dennv. KitllesCitv Nov if?, IHi.itf::W

Abstract of Titles,
riMIE untlersigned has a complete abstract of title
J for City properly, ant! i reedy to accoiimiodnie

tliose whtt'wish inl'o'rmaiion relating to the eutiie.
Ollice ill Moores' llrit k lllock. Snleni

SK I'll R. IIAMMKU. Notary Politic.

A. C.BRADFORD,
Importer and Jobber In

WINES AND LIQUORS,

Front Street, Portland. Oregon.

BRANDTS I

BioriT. nt'DoccnE. tv Co.
nitiJ.Linuix,
IIES.NK8SV,
PIDKT. CATULION, it Co.,
IIOXNMOT.ACo.,
AlAIKjUET.

Old Jamnirn Rum,
!Nw England Ram.

SCHIEDAM G.V. OLD TOM.

FIIVK OLD AVIIISICIITS.
J. II. Culler,

Old lionrhon,
Old 'lrirlnin,

Eureka,
Bye,

Stag.

PURE WINES:
Oporlo Port. Burgundy Part D. O. If Co.

blurry. Anchor Sherry, Sauttrnt,
Angelica, and California

While Winn

CHOICE CLARETS:
LAFITTK,

.K4STII.I.B, rtllsll,
cnA.TtssKRTii, nn. on rAisi.i.Ac,

LA R08K, C AIT KAC.

CHAMPACNE:
CM AS. HEIPSAICK,

CABINET,
UKEES SEAL nA

JAVQUATA3.

..AMU..
Ab.iithr,

fnrnroa, Vermnrlh,
Blllrre, Syrnpa, Jiunnlra Olnffrr.Ea.

Mace rrp4riiiul. Tea
nnr Ale and

Porter.
Haurlce, Cox, t Co'i AU and Porter.

And all other Cas Goods pertainlne-t- ttteimd.
Merchante and dealer ar ranlenhtrle Invited le

tiawin ny slock before purchasing elsewhere.

Kopr Tnr KvlsiT
1)TENT Ailetleoas. Urd Oil Mnt o p

Oil. Castor Oil C.i.v Oil, Linseed
Oil, I 'ool Oil, and Bensln, al

ee MTF.RS A Ht'OHK

PAINTS.
MIXED PAINTS, ftopafnlin Wmwi and

all kind ol tutor, la oil aud water, foe
Hoee Paialiiur.al

oct9 MYKRS It HCOHES.

CoU CU, Neat' Foot Oil,
Lard Oil, UatNd Oil, risk Oil, Castor Oil,

II v Ih botlle or gallon, al

AroTiirrAiMEi' ham,
Opoxsit Um new Hotel, and th P.i"tf.c

II CLAHX. lranisi

UNDKUHKINKD WOL'I l KSPKCIALLY
1 cull the Btleution of all VVMInN MAhl.ll lo

.i.. i... ......I, ..rwiiuiM TIM HE t. novi Iu

store, which is ottered to th trade on liberal terms.

OAK, ASH, ANDIIICKOIIV PLANK,

OAK AND IIICKOKV Nl'OKEN,

OAK AN 1) tl..H III UN,

IIICKOnr AND ANII Ill.TIH,

BUOOY EXPRKS8 H1IAK1S, I'OLKH, At II0W8,

Hickory Axles, Oak and Hickory Scantling,
bawed Felloes, Hewed Tongues, Hlngle.

Trees, Neck Vokes, Lous and Khort
Hounds, PI iw lleumsand Han-die- s,

Nea'.s, Hpliullt'ii, tc. Vt'.

The above slta k wuecaiefully selui ted in the Kust-er-

Hiatus, expressly lo meet, thu demands of this trade.
Orders lor anv of the above arthles. IliclutliuK

WAGON sKElS'X. HtiXKS, SI'HINOH, tc. still
be promptly attended to,

R. II. LAW.
i ' .. i.'5 Front Hi reel PHRILAND.
25tf Opposiie On N. Co.'s Wharf

MITrlLJJAKEIiY.
thi melhotlof liiforming the public tluit I

ITAKE to my oilier bnsines n bukery where I

Halter myself I can nlve sstisfuction lo all who limy
favor me' with llicir patronage. And where a good
assortment of

filillL! GROGE IE.
''' "' Can ulways be had for

For Cash, or Country Produce.

And be delivered, free of charge, to all parts of
His city.

ALL KINDS Ol1

COOPER WARE
Kept on baud aud made to order on good terms.

..ALSO..

Clothes Wringers of Different Kinds.

Baihti, Broomt. Waihlubn, Bucketi. Churnt,
Rope, Candlct, Coal Oil. Mackerel,

Salmon. Herringi, Codfith.
Claim. Sugar

Salt, Syrup, Cheete,
Cracktri .

i nun vi nun iiiuuj
Tobacco, Cigars, Hatches,

Fancy and Toilet Sonp, CMibi, Druilici, ir,
Past favor gratefully remembered, and future pat-

ronage respectfully solicited.

J. M. COITLTTCR
(Four Door north of Moores' Hrick lllock,)

Salem, Oregon.
JOSEPH A. BAKEIt,

S&DDLE& HARNESS MAKER,

HALEM, Oil KG ON .

i "

Opposite the Eureka Stable.

I HAVE constantly on hand, aud will sell, at prices
to enit lite limes, t lie following articles, izt

CONCORD TEAM HARNESS,
COXCOKD STAGE HABXKSS,

All Kinds Team and Flow Harness,
- l,AD.t: MADOI.I-IM- ,

Texas Ranker and Oregon Saddles,
llrldloM, Unit or,

CARRIAGE HARNESS,
KINOI.K AM) Ddl'IILE;

SADDLE-BAC- S AND WHIPS,
SPANISH SI'CRS AND BITS,

TRACE AND HALTER CHAINS.
f rinnniiig and repairing promptly attended to. All

work w arraoletl ttt give satisfai-tion-

I mV I run siipnlv shops iu the country with collar
at wholesale pricea.

tine us a roll, ami eaamlne for yourselves. 7iotl

THE EYES, THE EYES
Dr. E. II. PARDEE,

OCULIST AND A I' Hi ST.

A VTF.H A lUOTRA('TKI BLINDXKSHrf id ore
Ix thuii five vearn, Ir PrdtM iiiut iiih'Ii liimwlf
ihiMtrMift)iaT mid wn;iitificHllv aciiHini(M wiih nl)

diHfHiw of me nve, hiki m now pratturing witu a biio
cents not nrpuMed in the United Stale.

All ofteraiiont erfnrmed, eurb nn Ktrntdtmun, or
emu eye, ceiHrnct ny linear extraction. I'enrwpnien or

hiHrlition. FteryirtMin or rlenhy ntfin I trance tfrowinif
orertheeye, Kmtncnmi of sStHihyiHim. ur bulifiiiei
out of it)ieee. Arrillriiil Punil. Kitttila Lchrrmnliii.
r flueiiift oi tear pnitajfe, and all deioniiatiee uf the

Lide, etc., ete.
Artificial Kree inwrted without the leant pain, and

rMtMeetHnv alf the utnveuienta and brillianry ot the real
eye. A large aneortnienl coimtunlly on hand for tale
at reasonable prices. The Doctor' Eye llath for the
treatment and cure ol all nervoue de.ee i ueea an
ovrr thie roaM.

Thankful to those pkriiriani who have tent him
caeee for 'tperaiions, and hoKe that hit univerml

will warrant a continuation of their confidence.
Hie celtbrity at an operator U co extentive with hie

nreeaei ae' patients are presentttipf themselves for
treatment and operaiioni, f oia New I ork and Boston
airman nionilil .

ManT paiientu ran be seen at the Doctor's office dal
Ir. in ditferetit otairee of recovery.
' Office. 7b7 VLXY 6IUKbT,(uboethe 1'biut) near
lliiont Mrret. oy

HELM UltUU,
Stale Slrrrl, Snlt'in.Ort'Soii.

(In ill lluilding formerly occupied ljr Kenjoo.

Drags, (hemlcals Paints, Oils

Dye Stuffs, Fancy Soap, Perfumery,

n A VINO taruelt Increa-e- th Stock of Hclaa ft.
8 'It, wear now prepared to supplv lb cilisvna

i oaietn ang to eurrunuuioK eouoirj n itu

Drug that are Pure,
And a Cheap as can be lionghl in this Market.

on Hand
THR BUST

WINES AND BRANDIES,
For Medicinal Purpose.

Also a well selected Rtoek of
Painii and (hit- Window Glass and Putty,

Varnith, Varnish Brnthei $ft.
Phtrslriane' lrescrlptitHis protrlv componnded.

W wlieil Ihe natn.naae of Ihe Fuhlie. feelioe eonS
dent that we can five general MltsfaelHai.

NKW
BELVIDERE SALOON,

AT THE OLD STAND !

WHERE will alwav. he fonod the KIXKST
BKANPSOF

that the Market afforde Also, a Rue BILLIARD
Ki'ON, eouiaimna Ihnre Tehles. one of whivh look
Ih prentier, mx in last Mevhanli.' Insiitate r'air ia
Calif.truia. I'LA HtlNHON t (.1IKK.'.

ttahrea, UcL V, 3iif

SALEM FOUNDRY
maciiim: hiiop,

Snlrm, Oitkoii.
IKAKE it MOOKB. Mannfactarer of STEAM
.'ivt,.t.a.and BOILERS, Sew Mills, ()n

Hill. Keener. Thraaher. Pnnr. tuA and all kinds
and style of ov.chin.rT. Marhtuerr repain v.' al akoet
Ntaic. PtHtern Making d..n In all its earhvv. fi.rtn.

ni) nil !l4,,.f BRAKx and IRHS 1 AKTINOH fnr
atshed at soon aolin. B r DMtKK,

IM j. H HOOII.

rvnellion Mould not he counted, bad already
indicated tbe pehoy to b adopted anil fully to
view of their future reconstruction, bad plain-

ly indicated lo the rebel, our right to declare
the' qualifications of both Individuals and
States. My regret is that Congress was not
called together early laat summer in order that
Congress and the I esideut might have acted
together M they doobtle would have done in

harmony ; but the President deemed it inex-

pedient to oouvene Congress and went on
alone. I believe be entered upon and

with the work patriotically, and that he

thoocbt of an experiment it would be well to
test it before Congress met. I am confirmed
in tbi belief by the menage which he sent to
th governors of Florida and Miwiesippi tell
log them that restoration would depend nn
Congress. As an experiment, however, I
don't tliiuk it resulted in developing their loy
ally. When Congress assembled it appointed
a committee lo examine lb condition of the
lb South. Congress alone could legalize what
tbe President bad done, but it had no official
Information from him concerning hat be had
don during th recess. This information, af
ter repealed ca'ls, was reoeived only one rhort
month ago. You will nk what is my policy
of reconstruction. - f answer, it is the policy
laid down oy Andrew jobuson. with such em-

phasis and earnestness in hi speeches be
tween June, 1864, and May, 18i5: that ibe
loyal men shall govern tho preserved Repub-
lic

Washington. April 14. The President sent
a message to the House saying that Ihe
Secretary of the Navy has taken measures to
send a fleet to the fishing grounds to protect
American Interests. There is no recouinien
datum to Congress deemed necessary at the
present lime.

The Seuate select committee on tbe bill in-

corporating Ihe national telegraph company
have had a preliminary meeting, and discussed
Ihe general subject. Mr. Brown favored Ibe
Government taking charge of all telegraphic
wire in Ihe United States, and operating tli in
III connection with Ihe Post Office Department,
while others ol the committee ar iu fuvnr uf
a imiet unlimited grant of power to a new com-

pany, to ruu wire along any post route,
whether railroad, or wherever they choose to
go all State or corporation law to the con
trary notwithstanding, It is believed the
committee will report saoh a bill.

The House having amended tbe Senate res-

olution on the liquor question so as to exclude
liquor iroin all pulillo buildings, Including the
White House, the Senate refused to concur.

The naval appropriation Lill as finally pass-
ed, abolishes the office of navy agents.

The House yesterday, alter two hours 'In-

hale, voted au annuity of $2,500 lo Martha
MuCook. mother of tbe gallant McCook boys,
in addition to the pension which she draws
since the death of her husband during the
Murgaa raid. The only point of opposition to
it wa thai it might furnish a precedent for
annuities.
' Tbe Senate yesterday passed the House bill
establishing the rale of pension at 25 month

ly in all oasrtoi total disability requiring con

slant aid of another person ; 920 monthly in
all ensea of total disability not requiring per-
sonal aid t aud 5 when diuliility interfere
wiih labor.

Chicago, April 14. The anniversary of
Lincoln's assassination is being generally oh
served to day in all tbe Eastern cities. Fob-b-

offices are closed by order of Secreiary
Seward, and flags are at half mast, etc At
Madison, Wisconsin, by order of the Govern-
or, gun were fired Iroiu sunrise lo
snnset. The event w ill he further observed

by religious exercises.
Washington, April 14. Gossip among

newspaper folka here hue it that during tbe
time the Civil Might hill was in Ibe hand of
tbe President, Ihe National Intelligencer bail
an elaborate editorial supporting that measure,
believing the President would sign it, but upon
further information, the editor destroyed the
artiole and prepared another foreshadowing a
veto. Seward yesterday ordered Furncy'a
Chronult not to be leu at In residence.

The following general officer, volunteers,
were nominated April 10th t Major Geo.
Samuel R, Curtis, Francis K Fesseuilen and
Ben). B. Browneon Brig. Gens. T. Carlton,
Jobu Rarmnr, Henry Prince, Geo. 8. Green.
Henry J. Hart. Alfred Shelley. Tlios. 0
Thatcher, Frank 8. Wheaton, John 8 Mason,'
R. B Ayrv. H. H. Sibley. Patrick E. Connor,
John M. Cone, John W. Turner. E. Upton.
W. Bsrtlelt, James A lioekin, Jouu Harris.
Fred. J. Dent, Lew. B. Parsons and Lewie
D. Watkins.

Col, Bahoook, of Gen. Grant's stuff, is go
ing on a king tiurof inspection th rough Idaho.
Montana, Oregon aud California.

Th Indian Bureau yesterday reoeived a
telegram Iroin Col. Th) lor at Fort Laramie,
saying thai the Sioux Chiefs lied Cloud and
Spoiled Tail are assembling their bands on tbe
north frk of Cheyenne river.
""Chicago, April I3ih Several negroes bnre
'liTen prosecuted at Memphis under the Stule
law for keeping bar anil billiard vuloone.
Their counsel pleaded tbe Civil High Is bill in
abutment, and Ibe judge will deliver his opin-
ion in a few days.

New York. April 13. John Laiuheri, no
Euglishm.n, has been arrested, charged with
stealing twenty thousand dollar from William
L. Adams, Colleoter of Astoria, Oregon.

ADDRESS OF TBI J0O80N COMMITTER.

Chicago, April 13th. The National John-to-

committee, of which Montgomery Blair ia
President, publisbet a lengthy address in the
national Intelligencer oo the 1 1th. They
say lb war having been precipitated nn slave
ry, and Its results acquiesced In ny the van
nnishrd, nothing more should he demanded.
The argument proceeds upon the idea thai the
quasi rebellion ef a portieu of New England
In loTK, did not Involve the people or that
seotion In the paiu and penalties for having
adhered te the enemy, and to a certain extent
giving theiu aid and comfort, to also Ih sooth
eru people should pot now be prescribed fur
like acta, but rather should be treated wilh
compassion, kind lie, for iveness and pardeu.
But now, th address proceeds, tbe tallies are
turned, and there i no such allowance fur tbe
people of Ihe South, who were under durance
while oouspiratorj were establishing absolute
jurisdiction over them. While the leading
me id mo Aumiuwirauea were going out and
coining In at Washington, bulb North and
South united in negotiations with thai usurpat-
ion lo acknowledge peace and amity wilh it

u the result of th iuanifted and aoomplish.
ed revolution i and tin it confirmed by the
promise of tbe President that the United States
strongholds in Charleston harbor should be
turnudered to that usurpiug government, and
thus ihe Union men of Ihe South bad ne alter-- n

itive but submission lo treason. What right
hu Ih National Government now to bold
Ibtt mta tabjeot to penalties for acquiescing
in their enforced ooudiliun more than it had lo
bold the oililent ef Maine liable la punish-
ment after the war of The districts
lound no difficulty after the war wa over in
getting representation iu Congress. There
wu bo test oath to exolud ihemi indeed,
even Ihe condition of the people was not ques-
tioned by our Government further thau to
draw from th Federal Court a declsrau that
submission lo n power that eould not be retis-ld- ,

rendered treasonable justifiable, why
should tbe eon piratar of ibe Calhoun junta
brlug greater punishment an its luunoeul vie
tiiui than did thai of th Eei junta and its
Hartford Convention f Tho scheme of each
wu equally erimiual a dissolution of the
Union, but th mean of Ih latter were much
more invidious, for foreign fore wu Intro
duced inl th heart of Ihe country huetil to
all lb ettential priuctple of our Republic
It there no atonement iu Hi calamine lallmg
to lb uiae ef lit South, which snbmitied
te a detpolim which would never have bee
put ever thtni had not tbe treaoherr and oulln
Ion of our natieoal government aaaieied f

Nothing la Ibe utter rum which succeeded the
Iuvmiou of our anuiM te plead for Jueliue and
generosity to notorious war, gnlllle Iheio-se-

af it proveoalloa t Bui now the whole
radioal parly have aeeuiued Ih
tiuual doolrin Uial State put Id abeyauc by

Nervous Debility. Cotifusionsif Tliutiuhts. Knilens.
Uh of Power, Hhatterad Nerve, St. Vim' Dance.

Mercurial Diseases.

Halivatlon, Feeling of Weariness, Rotting of Bones,
Bail Complexion, Ache in Bonos, Depressed Hpirji.

Constitution Lite Hyrup purxes the system entirelr
of all the evil effects of Mercury, reiuoviuu; tlie Bud
Breath, and cnrluitthe Weak joints and Kheuinutio
Ptiius which the use of Culotnel is sure to produce.
It hardens Hponxy Ouins uud secures th teeth as
tlrnily a ever.

ConstllotloD Life Sjrrup

EmillrHtee. root and branch, all Eruptive Diseases
of the Ctkiu Ilk

I leers, rimplea, Blotches,

And all other dilfirnltie of the kind, which to much
distiKitr tbe outward appearance of both male, and
females; uud often umkiuii llieui a disgusting object to
iheuiselves and tlieir friends.

Constitution Life Syrup

CURES ALL SWELLING OF THE GLANDS,
either of the Pace, Neck, or Keaiale Breast.

IfAs oeneral Blood Purifying Airenl, tlie Life
Syrup stuoils uurivalled by any preparation iu III

world.
Constitution Lift Syrup

Is the Poor Man's friend and the Kich Man's blew-iii-

Buy it, take it, aud be cured. It is universal in
its etrecta,

WOT. u. Gitizau. D.
Sole Proprietor, New York

Laboratory, Brooklvn, L. 1.
PitlCE fl per Bottle : Six Bottles for IA.

t"tnt by Eipreis to all parts of the country.
Boldly

HODGE & CALEF,
S.1IITII & DA VIS,

w. WEA riiiiitrouD
nthltf P'trtluod. Oregon

li J. II. HAAB,fS
Oommercii18treet,8lui,Dealerin I

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
Solid Silver mid Plnled Wore?

FINE CLOCKS,
Spectacles, Fine Cutlery, 4c. j

I All (oodssoht by ne are WARRANTED to Ut as J
representee. 'j

j Itopnirintf. t
Partlcnlartttentlen p. Id to repairing Ane Watches,

e Clocks, Jewelry, Ac. s

ALL WORK W AUIIANTED. j
j Balea,Ortfoa,Nov.x,l$M. lyS6

THORACIC- BALSAM.
A VALUABLE REMEDY ' '

it FOR

All tbe Diseases of the Chest,
suisiKO raim

COUGHS AND CO-D- S.

The pruperties-o- f th Cotubinatiou ar

Tonic, Ezpertoranl, SoolhiuK and
HEALING,

aud are peculiarly Ntted for artesliug and prevention
the tendency to

CONSUMPTION!
So frequent and fatal on the Pacific Coast.

TESTIMONIALS.
eULSM, Ouiuoa. Oct. I fat, 1861

From the irood effecte tliat I have seen and known
of Mra Mtipp's Thoracic Balsam, I can safely rectus- -

meud it to the puhlie. Jit. v. alec u nor, n u.

S.lh, March Sth, Wi.
I lierehv certify that I have been usinvr Mrs Silttp's

Tlturacic Balsam'in my family, with the very best of
resnita, ana am nappy in statute; tliat the aieuictoc i

all Uiut it i recoinueuded to b by lis proprietor.
h. Wssrscorr.

Mtaina Couktt. Ostnoa. Sept. 37, ISfiS.

The nndersimied, resident of Marion eounty.
take pleasure in elating fur the beneni of the

afflicted, that, in the winter of IHC3-- 4, 1 wa sulferinf
from an alfretion of th lunar and kidney, resultinir
fnrni u violent cold. 1 seemed to be trninK into rapsl

Conenmptioo, and bad bemm to believe my death

wa not eery far distant, ami all who saw me srsr

impressed wilh lite tr.m conviction, After IrrintC

various remedies withoot any aucces. 1 was Induced

to try Mr, rilipp'. Thoracic Balsam, and to it I aa
fullf persnaded that 1 owe atf life and present "
hnahb. t'tider iheee cireuiusiancva, 1 feel that I aa
but performhiK a dote to humaiitiv when I d

all similarly altticled to try if' is excellent aedi-

cule. Wili.ou Tsrt.es.
MtaioaCorjKTf.Oasnn, Sept. 38 WJ

llavinir received itreal henetil from Uteuseof "'
Siipp'aThorncic Balsam," and Iveinir convinced Uu

ite use would be beneficial In thoaeand of perse
nnerina-withon- l hope t f relief, il ie wilh pleasar

that I make the following ttaiement : In Ibe fell

IHa, I look a sever eold, which settled in my iau
itnd iitrttMt mi,mIii h .Ipv. hufkiittf ettnoh. fever.hs
Lche. and pain in ih breast and under the shialor.
in Severn r, until m) III socmen in ne in reat "
1iuum L....... i.L inu UreSliDPS

Tbnrark Balmm. and In this short space of lias I

have reiramed alinoal niy usual health ana sireuip- -.

have a maid appetiie. end aiu free inon mv couah 1

all ita aiteudiiivi miseries. M.s 1 usrn

ry Airencle. will be est hlislted al all lb priei-po- l

inttlina pttiiit in Dirirnn, for th sale of ihvsls-altl- e

Metlictne. 31 rs. L. A Hl'IPr ,
IM Wi, latvivlpd Mannfod""-W- .

K K10IIV. Druaaist. Salem. OenerarAjjenl

ALL K S'S
LUNG BA L SAM!

thk asm rim cusiis
Consumption, Coughs, Colds, AtUunb,

CKOfP, DISEASUN of Ibe THBOAT,

lironchilis. Paint and Opprtuio of
CAM) er Difficult Breath

ing, and all the Oittaitt
of 'he Pulmonary

Organs.
aetionheapeetoraiii.altemiie. ad"ril'"'ITS diaphoretic, and dinirtl. which tee'le"""

of th meet valiMhl rrnailie khowa lor cannsr ,
..r .1.. I - I. - ..MM.loraJIOB.

cause live Inna to throw off the nhlcinn or " .

VHANtiES THE HECKBTlnSS
RIEIEH THE BLOUlh lewis the Irritat IP"1

Hive, strenitth to the diaestiv ortiane: hnuKs

ttt it proper action, anil impart sirenirth lot
evstem. Mich is the immediate and aailsnctory

feet, that Itis wairmntetl lo break on the

irewina conirh in a few hoars' lime, if not ""
tandinir. Il is warranted n gif entire sw'

even in th aosf eonjirmei furs of """"':jr at
li I warranted no! lo prodnee
Ih ts with mm reroetliesl or atteti m
cmtains no Optntn In anv f..n It a mrntt"ZuMI'ERIECtIy HARMLESS to keltild. althouak h n active and powerful w
reetorimt Ih rtem. Titer I no real aeJT j j
tn many death hy eonenmptlow. ", k'rt a
LISO BALSAM will prevent II, if aJ U

"
fcld bf all IWelrts. vi' f r''?!','- -.

aVITH DAVl!. tH1
r , 1H tteneral At '


